CU375
RRID:TSC_SD00122
Type: Organism

Proper Citation
RRID:TSC_SD00122

Organism Information

URL: https://tetrahymena.vet.cornell.edu/display.php?stockid=SD00122
Proper Citation: RRID:TSC_SD00122
Description: Tetrahymena thermophila with name CU375 from TSC.
Species: Tetrahymena thermophila
Catalog Number: SD00122
Background: chx1-1/chx1-1; mpr1-1/mpr1-1; cdaA/cdaA; Nulli 2L (CHX1; mpr1-1; cy-s, mp-r, tr, IV)
Database: TSC, Tetrahymena Stock Center
Database Abbreviation: TSC
Organism Name: CU375

Ratings and Alerts
No rating or validation information has been found for CU375.
No alerts have been found for CU375.

Data and Source Information
Source: Integrated Animals
**Source Database:** TSC, Tetrahymena Stock Center

**Usage and Citation Metrics**

We have not found any literature mentions for this resource.